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Gas May Become As 
Precious As Diamouds

Fresh north and north west winds,
Tuesday, fine and cool.

, The total failure of Natural Gas fields is not 

prdbable for some time yet, but there is a 

limit to the supply.

We are wise, therefore, if we treat Natural 

Gas as one of nature’s precious, and are

" sparing in our use of it.

One day the Natural Gas Supply will fail, 
but you can postpone that day by carefulness 

and economy in your use of gas now,

ALTHOUGH NATURAL GAS IS CHEAP, DO NOT 

WASTE IT—THE SUPPLY IS NOT EVERLASTING.

TK UNITED CDS COMPANIES. Limited

MUSIC AND DRAMA
GIRLS ! GIRLS ! TRY IT !

I STOP DANDRUFF AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

MUEjlC AJSTD DRAMA wC
“TEA FOR THREE”

! Hair slops falling out and gets thick,
wavy, strong and beautiful.

1
THE “BETTER OLE.’

Playing the role of the jealous and 
somewhat primitive husband In "Tea 
for Three” the comedy by Roi Coop
er Megrue which Miss Elsa Ryan 
brings to the Grand Opera House, St
Catharines, May 12th, for one night 
only, direct' from a week’s successful 
engagement at the Royal Alexandra
at Toronto, Is Hayden Stevenson 
popularly known In Montreal and 
other Canadian cities as a member of
the Clark Brown Stock Company. Mr 
Stevenson created the role of the doc
tor in “The Copperhead” the play 
In which; Lionel Barrymore scored 
such a success in the States and
which had an unusually long run In 
New York and on the road. Mr. Ste
venson has appeared in leading roles 
in support of Tyrone Power, Con
stance Collier, Florence Roberts, B.
Walsh and has also produced sket
ches himself in vaudeville.

Mrs. Rev. Dr. Smith, of St. Cath
arines gave a very Interesting talk 
at the morning service in the Pres
byterian Church on Sunday In con
nection with the forward movement
of the W. M. S.

Rev. Jariies Annesley, accompanied 
by Mayor Hastings, William Taylor 
and Rev. Mr. Ferguson of North Pel-
ham, is attending the Presbytery 
meeting in Hamilton where the mat- 
ter of Mr. Annesley’s resignation will 
be taken up.

The Sewing Class of St. Andrews 
Church held a very successful meet
ing at the home of Miss Edna Brad
ley, Turner Street, on Monday night 
They will meet again next Monday
night in the Sunday School room of 
the Church.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Potter (nee
Carrie Stewart, formerly of Merrit-
ton) now of Niagara Falls, Ontario, 
9re receiving congratulations upon 
the arrival of a fine baby boy at their
home.

Bruce Bairnsfather, co-author of 

“The Better ’Ole” the farce comedy 
of the war, with music, that Mr. and 

Mrs. Coburn will present at theGrand 
op Saturday, May 10, matinee and 
evening, is a Scoicnman, and, like 
tripling, he was born in India, the 
son of a soldier and one of a family

r
of soldiers. During the recent war, 
Balnstather served as a Captain with 
the Royal Yorkshire Regiment.

Whatever the Bairnsfather cartoons
have been published in American 
periodicals ' they have been received 

i with appreciative laughter, largely
j due to their humanity. In fact, Bairns 
father’s interpretation of the war in 
its smaller episodes is as effective as
Rpemaker’s, and his pictures have 
brought comfort to those who have 
had difficulty in realizing that there 
was a funny side to war 

The title of the play, “The Better 
!01e,” is taken from one of the 
Bairnsfather drawings, when a sol
dier squatting in a shell hole re
marks to a comrade during a fierce 
German bombardment: “If you knows
of a better ’ole, go to It!”

Neither preaching nor propaganda
poisons “The Better ’Ole.” It aims at 
nothing but entertainment, and will 
be liked by veterans who have served
their country “over there” as ’well as 
by those who never knew the dang
ers and privations of trench life, 
which this play is said to picture so
amazingly well.

Songs are interpolated during the 
action of the play that were especi
ally written by Herman Darewski and 
Percival Knight and they will be in
terpreted by a large chorus of pretty 
girls. So there will be frills as well

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous 
and beautiful as a young girl's after
a “Danderine hair cleanse.” Just try 
this__moisten a cloth with a little
Dc.nderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair taking one smalt
Strand at a time. This will Cleanse the 
hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil and 
in just a few moments you have 
doubted the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once.
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff ; cleanses, purifies and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most wil1
be after a few weeks’ use when vov
will actually see new hair__fine and
downy at irst__yes__but realty new
hair growing all over the scalp. If yr.v 
care for pretty, soft hair trnd lots o'
it, surely get a small bottle of Knowl 
ton’s Danderine from any Druggist o* 
Toilet Counter for a few cents.
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TUESDAY’MAY^

Thursday and Friday
TWO DAYS

SESSUE 
HAYAKAWA

IN THE

Courageous Coimj'
‘FIGHTING BLOOD' vaudeville

4-ACTS-4 
Usual Bargain Prices

TO-DAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

VAUDEVILLE▼ 4—BIG ACTS-4 „ i—'

William Farnum
| In the play selected by himself

as the best of his career

! Eve. 10, 15, 25, 35, 50c
Bargain Matinee

Saturday Matinee
and Eve

Iflili ORIGINAL-L Util BOSTON COMPANY

CANADIAN NATIONAL TRAIN
WRECKED BY BROKEN RAIL ,

Mr.S Mrs. COBURN
present

Winnipeg, May 6.—A broken rail
is belt >'fd to have caused the wreck 
of the Toronto-Winnipeg express on
the Canadian National railway late j 
yesterday afternoon west of Port 
Arthur. The train, proceeding west-

as thrills. There are three modern ; wlard was derailed and the engine 
musketeers in “The Better ’Ole” Old j and three baggage cars were thrown 
Bill, Bert and Alf, ana the audience ' down a 15 foot emfcankmut and 
will follow them through many, trench the cars destroyed by fire. The con- 
adventures, during which the rol
licking humor of the British Tommy
surmounts all obstacles and remains 
untarnished by the grime and grue
someness of war.

tents of two of them were saved. 
Fireman Bousrm was slightly hurt

A meeting of the Public Utilities 
Commission will be held in the town
hall On Wednesday night.

DUFFERIN POST SOLD.

Orangeville, May 6.—Mr. Vance A. 
. . , „ Statia, of the Dufferin Post here liasing town from Toronto where they ,

, : , ; ... J sold the paper to his opposition, theare busiljy engaged installing new „ , ,, _
. „ ____. . •_ -w-, , , Orangeville Banner and the Orange-
ice machine in Roger Strongs but- 0 .
cher shop Vl1 6 ®un* t ie PaPers uniting m put

ting up the funds.

NOT A
MOVIE

Setter Ole

By Main BRUCf BAIRNSFATHER and Capfain ARTHUR FLIOT 
Music by Herman Darensk —..................... “me by Herman Dareivski and percii/al knight

A CoMEoy with Musics

Edmund Gurney.
LEON GORDON fino
Percy Jennings 
AS THE THREE MUSKETEERS,
„ KNOWN /?S /
THE THREE MUSKRATS

A Fragment from 
FRANCE IN TWO
EXPLOSIONS,SEVEN
SPLINTERS AND A 
SHORT 6A5 ATTACK

illkpw RMS IN^^4:jD^N AN^Iè^YORM''
l«m\ w

Matinee 25c to $1.00. Eve. $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50,25c

Monday, Eve Only, May 12, Direct From Toronto
ELSIE RYAN
Star of “Out There”
and 1 PegO, My Heart’1

In the Sensational 
Success

Prices 25. 50,75c, $1.50 Box<>s$2

READ THE EVENING JOURNAL

Grand, Monday Evening, May 12, EL SA RYAN, Star of 
« "Peg o’ .My Heart”, appearing in ‘^EA FOR 3*\

‘Out There” and

HOUSES
F or Sale
Maple Street—Six rooms, three-piece bath room, 
hot air furnace, Georgia pine trimmed, good cellar, 
pebble dash. Price $2,600; terms.
Russell Avenue—Two frame cottiges, four rooms.
Price $1,500 each.
Russell Avenue—Six rooms, three-piece bath room, 
hot air furnace, chestnut trimmed, good cellar,
pebble dash, ready lor occupation June 10th. Price
$3,200 ; terms.
Queenston Street — Nire rooms, semi-detached, all
conveniences, furnace. Price $3,500; terms.

Mrs. Rutherford McAnuff and three 
children, have returned from a nine 
months visit' with relatives in Mon
treal. They will take up their résid
ence again in the Coady house on the
Mountain which they occupied previ
ous to going away.

An interesting game of ball was
played last night when the Merritton 
Orioles defeated the Eastern Stars of 
St. Catharines, the score being 5-4. 
R. Byron, pitcher, L. Richie, cat
cher for the Orioles and J. McAvoy, 
pitcher, and G. Millar, catcher, for 
the Eastern Stars. >

.1
Queenston Street—Nine rooms, biick, semi-detached, 
all conveniences, furnace. Price $4,000; terms.

Maple Street—One lot- Price $300.
Berryman Avenue—Three lots. Price $500 each
WesfcAesfer Avenue — One lot. Price $100.

Grantham Avenue-One lot. Price $100.
Ida Street—One lot. Price $500.

FOR PARTICULARS AND TERMS APPLY

— St. Catharines Improvement 
Corporation, Limited

49 Ontario Street Phone 1107

The adjourned meeting of the Ves
try of St, Johns Church was held
last night, Revf Canon Piper pre
siding. Mre H. Bonis was elected fay
lelegates to the Synod. The accounts
and reports were all produced and
appeared to "be very satisfactory, the 
new organ being all paid for and the
Church entirely free of debt. After the 
meeting was over the tables being ar
tistically decoraieo- with cut flowers 
and potted plants, the ladies of the 
Church serving in a very cout’aS us

fashion. The following supplied a
splendid programme of reading, vocal
and instrumental music; Mrs. Green- 

hill, Elsie Hampson, Mrs. Whitaker
Ethel Dell, Mr. Greenhill, Sargent
Harris, J. H. H simpson. Mrs. H. 
Keefer and Miss Ethel Dell acted as 
accompanists for the evening.

The young peoples guild held a 
well attended meeting last night. Rev 
W. H. Smith gave a very instructive
talk on “Holidays” which was lis
tened to with great interest.

GRIFFIN PICTURES
PRESENT BLANCHE SWEET

Rupert Hughes’ Tremendous Story
m. llW Love and Sacrifice

Unpardonable
Acknowledged By All Who Have 

11 Séêei It to Be One of the Really Big 
H, Things of the Screen,

This is the Picture Which Took Detroit and Los Angeles By Storm. Now in 
Its Seventh Week in Detroit and Fifth in Los Angeles—Still Going Strong

At Griffin’s Monday,
7 uesday <■»<* Wednesday

The following barbers have signed
their names to the list for a half 
holiday on Wednesday afternoon: H;
C. Burley, R. McMann, John Mc
Lean; G. W. Robinson, J. H. O’Fla
herty, Walter Cross and Emil Koep- 
pell.

Augmented Orchestra Matinee Daily

Mr. and Mrs. Haliday, are giving
up their home on Pine Street, and 
are moving to Beaverdams where
they will reside with the latters’ par
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson.

The senior Epworth League meet
ing of the Methodist Church was well
attended on Monday night, Mrs. Fred
Pew gave a very interesting paper on
“Consecration.

Albert Catteral of G. T. Claig are

Owing to Tremendous Cost of Production 
Prices Are Slightly Increased

|r

Matinees—All Seats 25c. Nights—Children
25c; Adults 35c, and 50c.
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